**Core tip:** An innovative aspect of the MiniHip^TM^ short stem prosthesis is that the design provides the possibility to restore the joint geometry by using an individual femoral neck cut. In general, there is an increasing demand for long-term results of newer arthroplasty systems. In contrast to other studies on short stems for hip replacement, this study was explicitly not only conducted in young and active patients. Therefore, this clinical and radiological long-term follow-up study is of particular interest. This study revealed an excellent and lasting clinical outcome, a reliable metaphyseal anchoring with a physiological proximal load transfer and an excellent long-term stem survivorship which is at least comparable to standard prostheses and other short stem concepts.

INTRODUCTION
============

Short-stemmed cementless hip arthroplasty prostheses have been designed to preserve bone stock, facilitate an eventual revision surgery and achieve a more physiological loading to the proximal part of the femur\[[@B1]-[@B4]\]. In comparison to conventional cementless stems, short stems are therefore described to reduce the stress shielding around the stem, which might be associated with thigh pain, bone loss and an increased risk of aseptic loosening\[[@B5]-[@B8]\].

In different conventional stems as well as short stems, digital planning analysis studies and clinical studies on the radiological outcome frequently demonstrate an inadequate reconstruction of the individual femoral offset\[[@B9],[@B10]\]. Such changes in hip geometry often lead to a reduced soft tissue tension as well as a decreased muscular preload. This might be accompanied by an insufficiency of the gluteus muscle group and/or a relevant hip instability\[[@B11],[@B12]\]. However, the widely used standardized femoral neck cut of most prosthesis stems leads to a "bottom up strategy" where the restoration of the joint geometry can only be guaranteed by selecting different modular conus components for a modular tapered stem or different designs of a monoblock prosthesis. The MiniHip^TM^ short stem (Corin Group PLC, Cirencester, United Kingdom) is different. Based on a large series of preoperative CT data collected in hip arthroplasty patients, it is designed to allow the use of individual resection levels for the femoral neck\[[@B13]\]. According to this concept, the MiniHip^TM^ implant is a partial neck retaining prosthesis. This leads to a "top down concept" which provides a completely different possibility to restore the individual joint geometry. Thus, the physiological orientation of the partially retained femoral neck allows a much easier and reliable reconstruction of the individual anteversion, offset and CCD angle (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"})\[[@B13]-[@B15]\]. Using 3-dimensional CT scans in cadaver hips, Mihalko et al\[[@B16]\] investigated the value of different femoral neck resection levels for the implantation of a short stem prothesis without modular components. They showed that all geometrical parameters, including the femoral neck anteversion, the CCD angle and the center of the femoral head, were reconstructed within a mean error of 2° and/or 1 mm\[[@B16]\]. Moreover, Windhagen et al\[[@B17]\] have shown that a short stem partial neck-retaining implant provides a more balanced hip in terms of the surrounding soft tissue structures, whereas a straight stem alters the head position and induces much more non-physiological strains.

!["Top down concept" of the MiniHip^TM^ to restore the individual joint geometry. The individual femoral neck cut and physiological orientation of the partially retained femoral neck allows the reconstruction of the individual joint geometry. A: Valgus hip deformity; B: A deeper femoral neck cut leads a reduction of the femoral offset with an accurate reconstruction of the joint geometry; C: Varus hip; D: A low femoral neck provides a reconstruction of the geometry with an increased femoral offset with an appropriate successfully reconstructed joint geometry.](WJO-9-210-g001){#F1}

Clinical follow-up studies of the MiniHip^TM^ showed a good short-term clinical outcome\[[@B18]-[@B20]\] as well as good densitometric results with a comparatively lower proximal bone density reduction\[[@B1],[@B21]\]. To our knowledge, this is the longest study on this well-established femoral neck retaining metadiaphyseal prosthesis. In contrast to other studies on short stems for hip replacement, this prospective study was explicitly not only conducted in young and active patients. The purpose of the current study was to assess the clinical and radiological long-term outcome of the MiniHip^TM^ in a relatively diverse population with a wide range of patient age.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This prospective follow-up examination has been approved by the Ethical Committee of the Medical Association of North Rhine (Ärztekammer Nordrhein) in Düsseldorf, Germany under the No. 2011379. All patients gave their written informed consent before enrollment in the study. A total of 186 consecutive hip joint arthroplasties (right/left = 97/89) in 186 patients (m/f = 94/92) were included for the follow-up assessment. Fourteen patients received a bilateral hip arthroplasty with the MiniHip^TM^ as a two-staged procedure. Patients' mean age at the time of surgery was 59.3 years (range 32 to 82 years). Indications for surgery included advanced osteoarthritis arthritis recalcitrant to conservative treatments. All surgeries were carried out between 2008 and 2010 at the Department of Orthopedics, Trauma Surgery and Sports Medicine of the Johanna-Etienne Hospital Neuss (*n* = 108) and at the Munich Ortho Center (*n* = 78) in Germany.

During the subsequent follow-up, 37 patients were excluded from this study. Reasons were an osteosynthesis on the same leg in one patient, one aseptic loosening of the stem on the other side (no MiniHip^TM^), a severe, immobilizing spinal canal stenosis in one case, two severe other diseases, nine patients wanted to quit the study, one patient died and 22 were lost for unknown reasons.

Pre-operative planning of the prosthesis components was performed in all cases on scaled anteroposterior digital radiographs using the MediCAD^®^ software. In all patients, the meta-diaphyseal anchoring short-stem system MiniHip^TM^ (Corin Group PLC, Cirencester, United Kingdom) was implanted. The MiniHip^TM^ was introduced by Jerosch\[[@B13]\] in 2008. The stem is designed to fit and fill the retained part of the femoral neck. After the femoral neck cut and the opening of the metadiaphyseal cavity, the implant side is prepared by using impactors with an increasing size. This compression of the metadiaphyseal spongious bone might improve the filling of the metaphysis. Moreover, the MiniHip^TM^ stem is designed to provide an extended contact area with a wide load transfer at the femoral calcar region. The MiniHip^TM^ stem is available in nine sizes, each providing a centrum collum diaphyseal angle of 130° (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The material of the stem is an alpha-beta titanium alloy (Ti-6Al-4V) and it is coated by a layer of hydroxyapatite applied over a layer of pure titanium (Bi-coat™). The elevated roughness might contribute to the primary stability of the prosthesis, whereas the additional hydroxyapatite coating may serve as an osseoconductor between bone and prosthesis and therefore enhance the secondary stem stability. The stem is intended to be used with 12/14 taper heads of different lengths. The distal tip of the prosthesis is polished and is designed to prevent a ﬁxation in this area. This feature is expected to reduce the risk of anterior thigh pain (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The frequencies of implanted stem sizes used in this study are depicted in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. At the Johanna-Etienne Hospital Neuss, surgery was performed in the supine position using the antero-lateral minimal invasive (ALMI) for supine position described by Jerosch\[[@B22]\]. This approach protects the abductor muscles to facilitate the post-operative rehabilitation. The exposure of the femur and the acetabulum as well as the positioning of the patient allows an excellent orientation which is mandatory for an optimal positioning of the prosthesis components. At the Munich Ortho Center, two approaches were used. In 60 patients, a standard direct anterior approach through the intermuscular plane was performed. Similarly to the ALMI approach, this approach has been described to preserve the hip abductor muscles\[[@B23],[@B24]\]. In 18 patients, a lateral, transgluteal approach with a splitting of the gluteus medius muscle was used\[[@B25]\]. During the implantation of the MiniHip^TM^, the stem follows the curvature of the medial calcar. Therefore, an individual femoral neck can be used to restore the joint geometry\[[@B15]\]. The height of the femoral neck cut is planned on the preoperative X-ray. In a valgus hip, a deep resection leads to an increased CCD angle and a smaller offset, whereas a high cut near to the head neck junction is used to reconstruct the low CCD angle of a varus hip (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Intraoperatively, the landmark for the femoral cut is the piriformis fossa, which is easy to visualize when a minimally invasive approach is used. The cut is made parallel to the head neck junction and at 90° to the femoral neck. Then, the implant side is prepared by using different impactors of increasing size. The postoperative and rehabilitative treatment was started in all patients on the first postoperative day. Patients started weight-bearing as tolerated with two crutches for six weeks. If there were no contraindications, Ibuprofen was recommended for ten days as prophylaxis for heterotopic ossiﬁcations.

![Dimensions (mm) of the different sizes of the MiniHip^TM^ stem.](WJO-9-210-g002){#F2}

![Frequencies of the implanted stem sizes used in this study. The distribution of sizes used in this study is similar to a Gauss curve. The increasing dimensions of the conus according to the nine different sizes of the implant are depicted. The distal bullet tip of the prosthesis is polished. This design might prevent a ﬁxation in this area and therefore reduce the risk of thigh pain.](WJO-9-210-g003){#F3}

The follow-up examinations were performed preoperatively and annually by two independent examiners. The preoperative and follow-up clinical evaluations included the Oxford Hip Score (OHS)\[[@B26]\], and the Hip Dysfunction Osteoarthritis and Outcome Score (HOOS)\[[@B27]\]. Both the HOOS and the OHS are validated and reliable scores used to assess the functional and symptomatic results after total hip arthroplasty\[[@B26],[@B27]\]. First descriptive statistics were used to compare our data to the literature. To assess predictors such as sex, age, friction pairings, *etc*. which might influence the outcome scoring, we used a linear mixed model analysis.

The X-ray assessments were performed preoperatively, postoperatively immediately after the initial mobilization and at the follow-up appointments. Standardized standing antero-posterior (AP) and lateral radiographs of the proximal femur were taken. To assess the bone remodeling around the prosthesis, radiographs were inspected within the Gruen zones for the presence of radiolucencies, bony hypertrophies or atrophies, reactive lines and pedestal formation according to the criteria by Engh et al\[[@B28]\]. A change of the stem position was investigated according to Morray by using the osteotomy as a bony reference\[[@B29]\]. A subsidence of the stem as a detectable pathology was documented for a position change of at least 2 mm. Ossifications were analyzed according to the Brooker classification\[[@B30]\]. All complications related to the prosthesis such as a septic or aseptic loosening, infection, subsidence, dislocation and all operative revision were documented.

Data analyses were reviewed and supported by a biomedical statistician. Analyses were performed with Excel Statistics software (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, United States) and SPSS Statistics software 22.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, United States).

RESULTS
=======

Functional outcome
------------------

One year after surgery, both, the HOOS and OHS improved significantly from a mean of 30 ± 8.3 to 91 ± 6.7 and from 18 ± 3.3 to 44 ± 5.8 points, *P* \< 0.001, respectively. After this initial improvement after one year, the scorings at the follow-up investigations two to ten years after the implantation stayed on the same level or showed only slight increases, which were not significant, *P* \> 0.05 respectively (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). A further linear mixed model analysis revealed that there were no significant differences regarding sex, age, component sizes, etiology and friction pairings (*P* \> 0.05).

![Outcome at the Hip Dysfunction Osteoarthritis and Outcome Score and Oxford Hip Score scoring over ten years. After the initial improvement after one year, the subsequent scorings at our follow-up investigations two to ten years after the implantation showed only slight increases, which were not significant, *P* \> 0.05 respectively. HOOS: Hip Dysfunction Osteoarthritis and Outcome Score; OHS: Oxford Hip Score.](WJO-9-210-g004){#F4}

Revisions and complications
---------------------------

The primary outcome measure was the stem revision for loosening as the failure endpoint of the stem. In our series, we noticed two cases with an aseptic stem loosening four and twelve months after surgery with a symptomatic subsidence of 12 and 15 mm (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In these patients, a one-stage revision to a conventional stem was conducted. Thus, the survivorship for aseptic loosening at nine to ten years is 98.66% (147 of 149). Another patient had a symptomatic exostosis with a chronical bursitis and thigh pain. Besides the removal of the exostosis a revision of the stem was performed. One patient suffered a septic stem loosening with the detection of proprioni bacteria 20 mo postoperatively. Therefore, the overall survival for the stem with revision for any reason was 97.32% (145 of 149). Another important outcome measure was the number of cup revisions for any reason as the failure endpoint for the cup. In our series, we had one patient with an aseptic cup loosening four months postoperative. Another patient had a symptomatic iliopsoas impingement at the anterior border of the cup which showed an early loosening three weeks postoperatively. These early revisions lead to an overall survival for the cup with revision for any reason of 98.66% (147 of 149). Other major complications, such as dislocations, periprosthetic fractures, a deep venous thrombosis and nerve injuries were not observed during the immediate postoperative inpatient care and the subsequent follow-up investigations.

![Exemplary X-ray of one of the two cases with a symptomatic subsidence. A: Postoperative X-ray; B: Subsidence of 15 mm twelve months after surgery; C: X-ray of the one-stage revision to a conventional stem.](WJO-9-210-g005){#F5}

Radiological results
--------------------

A subsidence was investigated according to Morray\[[@B29]\]. Besides the patients with a symptomatic subsidence mentioned above, we documented one asymptomatic sintering of the stem at the one-year control. The subsidence measured 6 mm and remained unchanged during our subsequent follow-up investigations.

Heterotopic ossifications were assessed according to Brooker et al\[[@B30]\]. Radiologically, we saw nine cases of heterotopic ossifications, three with a Brooker grade II and six cases with a grade I finding (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Exemplary X-ray of one of the nine cases with a heterotopic ossifications grade I according to Brooker.](WJO-9-210-g006){#F6}

In a further inverstigation, periprosthetic bone resorptions or bony hypertrophies within the Gruen zones were assessed (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). One patient showed a bony atrophy with an ostolysis of more than 2 mm in Gruen zones 1, 2, 8 and 14 (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Further patients with extended bony resoprtions of more than 2 mm were not detected. A small ostolysis of less than 2 mm outlined by a discrete sclerotic margin was detected in a large number of patients around the tip of the stem. This finding was only noticed in the distal Gruen zones 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 12 (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Because this finding was exclusively noticed around the polished tip of the stem, it might be indicative for a fibrous ingrowth at the polished tip of the stem. Further radiological and/or clinical signs of a loosening were not noticed in these cases (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Bony hypertrophies of less than 2 mm were detected in three cases in Gruen zone 3 und in one case in Gruen zone 5 (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Further cortical hypertrophies, neocortex formations or a spot welding with new bone formations between the endostal surface and the stem were not noticed in our series.

###### 

Periprosthetic bone density changes within the Gruen zones (G1-14) detected in standardized a.p. and axial X-rays

  **a.p**.                                                                   **Axial**
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  G1: 1 × bony atrophy \> 2 mm                                               G8: 1 × bony atrophy \> 2 mm
  G2: 1 × bony atrophy \> 2 mm                                               G9: No abnormality
  G3: 3 × bony hypertrophy \< 2 mm 16 × RL[1](#T1FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   G10: 36 × RL[1](#T1FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  G4: 47 × RL                                                                G11: 21 × RL[1](#T1FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  G5: 1 × bony hypertrophy \< 2 mm 54 × RL[1](#T1FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   G12: 31 × RL[1](#T1FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  G6: No abnormality                                                         G13: No abnormality
  G7: No abnormality                                                         G14: 1 × bony atrophy \> 2 mm

Small radiolucency \< 2 mm with discrete sclerotic margin.

![Periprosthetic bone resorptions or bony hypertrophies were assessed within the Gruen zones 1-14. A small ostolysis of less than 2 mm outlined by a discrete sclerotic margin was detected in a large number of patients around the tip of the stem. Being detected exclusively around the polished tip of the stem, it might be indicative for a fibrous ingrowth at the bullet polished tip of the stem. Further radiological and/or clinical signs of a loosening were not noticed in these cases.](WJO-9-210-g007){#F7}

DISCUSSION
==========

The bi-coating and an optimized initial press fit within an extended contact area at the proximal femur is expected to provide a solid primary and secondary fixation of the MiniHip^TM\[13-15,18,31\]^. This might provide a good long-term survival. Searching for data on the survival in short stems, short- and mid-term but only a few long-term results are published\[[@B18],[@B32]-[@B35]\]. In a review article by van Oldenrijk et al\[[@B35]\], the majority of the studies had a follow-up of less than 5 years. Out of 49 studies on 19 short stems, midterm result were only reported for the Mayo (Zimmer Inc., Warsaw, United States), Metha (B.Braun Aesculap, Tuttlingen, Germany) and CFP stem (Collum Femoris Preserving, Waldemar Link GmbH, Hamburg, Germany). In contrast to this relatively poor data pool, an increasingly large number of different short stem designs are currently available. Thus, we have to notice a strong need for follow-up studies. For the Minihip^TM^ stem, an overall survival of 98.16%, 97.26% and 99.3% was reported after 60, 18 and 37 mo, respectively\[[@B18]-[@B20]\]. These short- and mid-term results are encouraging. The present study is the ﬁrst one in the Minihip^TM^ after a follow-up of nine to ten years. Two of 186 stems subsided within the first year and required revision (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Both patients reported a severe thigh pain. A third case of a subsidence of 6 mm at the first-year follow up was asymptomatic. During the following radiological controls, the stem remained stable without any further subsidence and/or loosening. Further cases with a subsidence of more than 2 mm were not noticed. Thus, the rate of aseptic stem loosening as an important outcome measure showed an overall survivorship of 98.66%. This rate is similar to a recent seven year follow-up study in the monoblock design of the Metha stem, where the revision rate was 1%. Zero point five percent were revised for aseptic loosening and 0.4% because of a femoral fracture during the postoperative follow-up. It is important to mention that the revision rate for the modular design of this stem was 9.4% for the titanium and 4.6% for the cobalt chrome neck\[[@B34]\]. Thus, the adapter fractures of the modular Metha stem lead to much higher stem revision rates, whereas the revision rates for the monoblock were similar compared to conventional stems. This supports our preference for a short monoblock prosthesis which we combine with our "top down" concept for an exact joint geometry reconstruction\[[@B13]\]. In the present study, one late infection and one exostosis with thigh pain lead to two further stem revisions. Therefore, the overall survivorship, including all revisions for any reasons was 97.32%. Regarding these long-term results, the implant performed exceedingly well. This is in accordance with the clinical outcome showing a lasting improvement at the OHS and HOOS scorings (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Corresponding to these clinical data, the assessment of bone resorptions within the Gruen zones demonstrate good long-term results. Nonetheless, regarding the distal Gruen zones (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) the large number of small (\< 2 mm) radiolucencies outlined by a discrete sclerotic margin has to be mentioned (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). These findings were always noticed around the polished bullet tip of the stem and are indicative for a fibrous interface membrane without any bony ingrowth. This special radiological finding has frequently been documented in uncemented polished taper designs and never been described to be indicative for a loosening or as any other detrimental condition\[[@B36],[@B37]\]. On the contrary, this finding has to be recognized differently. According to the design rationale of the Minihip^TM^, the polished bullet tip is expected to minimize endosteal abutment. This way, pressure peaks and/or a bony ingrowth at the tip of the stem are expected to be avoided. Moreover, this might decrease the stiffness of the implant and prevent the occurrence of thigh pain at the tip of the stem\[[@B38]\]. Another aspect is the more proximal and therefore more physiological load transfer to the metaphysis of the femur. This proximal load transfer, which is an important goal of the design of the Minihip^TM^, should not be affected by the tip of the prosthesis. Therefore, the absence of a bony ingrowth around the polished bullet tip is a desirable finding for the Minihip^TM^ stem. Our investigations on bone density changes within the proximal Gruen zones (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) might support our thesis that this principle of a proximal load might actually work. Besides one single patient, where we documented an asymptomatic bone atrophy of more than 2 mm in Gruen zones 1, 2, 8 and 14, further resorptions were not detected within these proximal areas. In regard to these findings, a distal load transfer leading to a stress shielding and bone resorptions within the proximal zones appears quite unlikely. Moreover, bony hypertrophies within the distal Gruen zones, which might be indicative for an unphysiological distal load transfer, were only detected in one patient. For the CLS Spotorno stem (Zimmer, US), in contrast, bony hypertrophies and/or appositions within the distal zones with or without a bone loss within the proximal areas have been described after a 2-4 years in 53% of the cases\[[@B39]\]. For the Hipstar (Stryker, Duisburg, Germany) and the Zweymueller stem (SL-Plus^®^-Plus Orthopedics AG, Rotkreuz, Switzerland) similar findings were detected already after one year in 60% and 87% of the cases\[[@B40]\]. These findings are indicative for an unphysiological distal load with correspondingly high rates of a proximal stress-shielding. As a logical consequence, the authors discussed, if a progression of these proximal bone resorptions may influence the clinical results and the survival of the implant\[[@B40]\]. Our radiological long-term results showing a more physiological proximal load transfer and a reduced stress-shielding, have been confirmed by several densitometric studies comparing the bone remodeling between different short and conventional straight stems\[[@B41],[@B42]\]. For the Minihip^TM^ but also for other stems, an initial bone resorption in all periprosthetic zones is a typical finding immediately after the implantation\[[@B1],[@B21]\]. However, in studies on the Minihip^TM^, the initial bone resorption within the first months had a much lesser extend compared to different conventional stems\[[@B13],[@B41]-[@B43]\]. More important is that a relatively strong subsequent bone remodelling within the proximal Gruen zones was documented during the following years. Thus, compared to conventional straight stems, a much lower proximal bone density loss was noticed\[[@B1],[@B21]\]. Because of this process of bone formation, which continued till the second year, the bone-friendly design of the Minihip^TM^ as a representative of a partially neck-sustaining stem has been discussed\[[@B21]\]. Similar results were demonstrated on other partially neck-retaining prostheses, demonstrating a signiﬁcant bone remodeling leading to a markedly lower bone density reduction in the proximal Gruen zones\[[@B44],[@B45]\]. Taken together, all these radiographic and osteodensitometric data support the thesis of a more physiological proximal load. Regarding these convincing data, it is not surprising that a lower frequency of thigh pain was reported in short stems compared to straight, conventional stem types\[[@B46]\].

Short stems have become increasingly utilized in younger patients\[[@B38]\]. This may reﬂect the surgeon's desire to conserve bone stock in these patients. Because of the lack of long-term studies, this may also reflect some concerns regarding the achievement of a lasting stable fixation in elderly patients. In regard to studies reporting an increased intraoperative fracture risk with advanced age\[[@B47]\], worries about such complications might further influence the indication of a short stem in elderly patients. Therefore, the wide range of patients' ages between 32 and 82 years is an interesting feature of this study. The analysis of the outome scorings revealed no significant differences regarding the patients' age. Intraoperative fractures were not noticed and a loosening of the stem with a subsidence was a rare and early occurring complication in two patients of a mean age. Thus, in comparison to conventional stems as a current benchmark level\[[@B48]\], the Minihip^TM^ short stem might also be a reliable alternative in elderly patients.

In conclusion, this long-term study revealed an excellent and long-lasting clinical outcome, low complication rates, a reliable metaphyseal anchoring with a more physiological proximal load transfer and an excellent long-term stem survivorship. Therefore, the MiniHip^TM^ might be a convincing concept for a partial-neck retaining prosthesis in a wide range of patients.

ARTICLE HIGHLIGHTS
==================

Research background
-------------------

In contrast to a poor scientific data pool, an increasingly large number of different short stem designs are currently available. Thus, we have to notice a strong need for follow-up studies especially on long-term results of these stems. Regarding the Minihip^TM^ stem, previous short-term results are encouraging, whereas long-term studies are lacking. Thus, the present study is the ﬁrst one after a follow-up period of nine to ten years. In contrast to studies on short-stemmed hip replacements, which are mainly conducted in relatively young and active patients, this study included a wide range of patients including elderly persons.

Research motivation
-------------------

The MiniHip^TM^ monoblock stem is designed to fit and fill the retained part of the femoral neck and the metaphysis. Using an individual femoral neck cut, the implant is normally used as a partial neck retaining prosthesis. This leads to a "top down concept" which provides a completely different possibility to restore the joint geometry. Using this concept, the physiological orientation of the partially retained femoral neck allows an easy and reliable reconstruction of the individual anteversion, CCD angle and offset. Moreover, this might lead to a more physiological loading of the proximal femur. The key question is, if these design features are useful to reduce the stress shielding around the stem with its' complications such as thigh pain, bone loss and aseptic loosening. Thus, this concept might possibly solve or reduce some typical problems of conventional hip arthroplasty. Our optimistic expectation is that this might also secure a good long-term outcome of such prostheses.

Research objectives
-------------------

The design of the MiniHip^TM^ prosthesis seems to provide some reasonable advantages. The main objective was to assess the long-term clinical and radiological outcome and the complication rates of this prosthesis in a relatively diverse study cohort with a wide range of patients' age. This might support the understanding in recent developments of partial-neck retaining, short-stemmed hip prostheses, which provide a metaphyseal anchoring as well as a more physiological proximal load transfer to the femur.

Research methods
----------------

This study on the MiniHip^TM^ is the ﬁrst one after such a long mean follow-up period of nine to ten years. 186 patients, with a comparatively wide age range between 32 and 82 years, were included. Hip arthroplasty with the MiniHip^TM^ prosthesis was performed at two Centers. The clinical follow-up, which included the Oxford Hip Score (OHS) and the Hip Dysfunction Osteoarthritis and Outcome Score (HOOS), was accompanied by standardized p.a. and axial radiological examinations. The radiological evaluation included the assessment of periprosthetic lucencies, hypertrophies within the Gruen zones, the assessment of a possible stem subsidence and the detection of heterotopic ossifications.

Research results
----------------

The OHS and HOOS score improved significantly from 18 to 46 and from 30 to 95 points. Stem related complications included two cases with a symptomatic subsidence after four and twelve months. The survivorship for aseptic loosening remained unchanged after the subsequent follow-up of nine to ten years. Thus, the final survivorship was 98.66%. Including one stem revision due to a symptomatic exostosis, bursitis and thigh pain as well as one revision because of a septic stem loosening, the overall survival for the stem with revision for any reason was 97.32%. Besides one asymptomatic patient, signs of a proximal stress shielding, such as corresponding bone resorptions within the proximal Gruen zones, were not noticed. Bony hypertrophies and/or bone appositions which might be indicative for a distal loading, were also not noticed.

Research conclusions
--------------------

This study is the first one on the MiniHip^TM^ prosthesis evaluating the long-term outcome in patients with a wide range of ages. This study revealed a convincing and lasting clinical outcome. The radiological findings suggest a physiological proximal load transfer with a reliable metaphyseal anchoring and an excellent long-term stem survivorship, which is at least comparable to standard prostheses and other short stem concepts. The MiniHip^TM^ is designed to fit and fill the retained part of the femoral neck. During surgery, the implant side is prepared and compressed by using impactors with an increasing size. Moreover, the MiniHip^TM^ stem is designed to provide an extended contact area and an optimized filling with a wide load transfer at the femoral calcar region. This new concept is expected to provide a solid fixation. Moreover, a porous coating of a hip stem leads to an elevated roughness and an additional hydroxyapatite coating may serve as an osteoconductor between bone and prosthesis. All these features of this partial neck-retaining prosthesis might enhance the primary as well as secondary stem stability, provide an optimized proximal loading and finally provide a good long-term survival of this prosthesis. We hope that this concept might solve or reduce some typical problems of conventional hip arthroplasty stems. Short-stemmed, partial neck retaining hip arthroplasty seems to realize a more physiological proximal load transfer with a reliable metaphyseal anchoring and an excellent long-term stem survivorship. Partial neck retaining hip arthroplasty using the MiniHip^TM^ stem might be a convincing concept for a wide range of patients. The study presented here was a necessary step in exploring this prosthesis, which seems to provide reasonable advantages. Short-stemmed, partial neck retaining hip arthroplasty by using an individual femoral neck cut provides a physiological proximal load transfer and an excellent long-term stem survivorship, which is at least comparable to other prosthesis concepts. This might be a contributory factor to the convincing and lasting clinical outcome demonstrated in this study. This study includes a population with a wide range of ages. The follow-up comprises a long-term period of nine to ten years. The radiological assessment included typical changes of the periprosthetic bone within the Gruen zones as well as the detection of a possible stem subsidence. In contrast to other studies on short stems for hip replacement, this study was explicitly not only conducted in young and active patients. Therefore, this clinical and radiological long-term follow-up study might be of particular interest and might provide a better understanding of such partial neck retaining prostheses. This long-term study on theMiniHip^TM^ revealed an overall survivorship for an aseptic stem loosening of 98.66%. The promising clinical and radiological outcome was proved to be lasting in a wide range of patients. The radiological findings within the Gruen zones suggest a more physiological proximal load transfer and a reliable proximal metaphyseal anchoring. This might explain the excellent long-term stem survivorship of the MiniHip^TM^ prosthesis. In our future clinical practice, we will follow this concept of a proximal, metaphyseal anchored partial-neck retaining prosthesis. Especially the concept of the MiniHip^TM^, which allows an individual femoral neck cut and which recommends a compression of the implant side by using different impactors, might provide some reasonable advantages to achieve such reliable and long-lasting results. Moreover, this concept might be interesting in a wide range of patients including those with an advanced age.

Research perspectives
---------------------

In consideration of conventional stems as a current benchmark for survival rates and for typical complications occurring intraoperatively, but also in the long-term follow-up, a proximal-metaphyseal anchored partial-neck retaining prosthesis might be a reliable alternative in younger as well as elderly patients. Further clinical outcome studies in larger study populations might be useful to find out limitations regarding the indication for this short-stemmed, partial neck retaining hip prosthesis. Perhaps the indication for such short-stemmed prostheses will be reconsidered in the future. Regarding our initial long-term results, signs for an upcoming implant failure based on a material failure or a mechanical mismatch of implant and bone structure are not imminent. Ongoing assessments with longer follow-up periods will evaluate the durability of these first nine to ten year results. Follow-up studies with larger cohorts and longer follow-up periods will be a useful method for the future research.
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